
RAV BRAZIL  PURIM תשע"ו 

PURIM – IT IS TIME TO TAKE A PAUSE 

Citing the “rules of punctuation,” Canada’s telecommunications regulator recently ruled that the 

comma allowed Bell Aliant to end its five-year agreement with Rogers at any time with notice. 

Because of this, the company lost $1,000,000 Canadian Dollars. 

Rogers argues that pole contracts run for five years and automatically renew for another five 

years, unless a telephone company cancels the agreement before the start of the final 12 

months. 

The dispute is over this sentence: “This agreement shall be effective from the date it is made 

and shall continue in force for a period of five (5) years from the date it is made, and thereafter 

for successive five (5) year terms, unless and until terminated by one year prior notice in writing 

by either party.”  

The regulator concluded that the second comma meant that the part of the sentence describing 

the one-year notice for cancellation applied to both the five-year term as well as its renewal. 

Therefore, the regulator found, the phone company could escape the contract after as little as 

one year. 

 Wow! One Million dollar lost over a comma. Incredible! 

There are so many events in the Megillah that played a role in weaving a magnificent tapestry of 

Hashem’s salvation of Am Yisrael. Each one individually at its time, seemed insignificant and 

unrelated. However, retroactively each one was a significant link in actualizing the Yom Tov of 

Purim. If you think that losing one million dollars over a seemingly insignificant comma is 

incredible, wait until you hear what saved Am Yisrael from annihilation on Purim.  

The passuk in Megillas Esther (3,13) reads that the decrees were sent out by the messengers to 

all the lands of the king   מנער ועד זקן ....להשמיד להרוג ולאבד את כל היהודים  to destroy, kill, and 

annihilate all the Jews from young until old. After Haman’s downfall and demise, King 

Achasveirosh grants permission to Mordechai and Esther to write on the Jews what they see as 

good םואתם כתבו על היהודים הטוב בעיניכ . And furthermore this new decree cannot be revoked 

since any decree written in the name of the King and sealed with his ring cannot be nullified  כי

 The new decree was sent out the .כתב אשר נכתב בשם המלך ונחתום בטבעת המלך אין להשיב 

Jews have permission to kill all their enemies. (9,11)  אשר נתן המלך ליהודים להקהל ולעמוד על

  .נפשם להשמיד ולהרג ולאבד את כל חיל עם ומדינה הצרים אותם 



The very same words that came out of Achashveirosh’s mouth are contradictory from beginning 

to end. On what side he says to send out the new decree on behalf of the Jews because a decree 

from the King can never be revoked. Yet on the other hand, with this new decree he is cancelling 

the previous decree giving permission for  Haman and his cohorts in all 127 lands to murder all 

the Jews? 

Let us take a closer examination of the pessukim and we will find an fascinating interpretation 

that will answer our problem. Achashveirosh advised טוב בעיניכםואתם כתבו על היהודים כ . 

Achashveirosh himself understood the contradiction of his actions and by saying these words to 

Mordechai and Esther he was actually giving the solution to the dilemma. The first decree stated 

 Literally it translates as to kill and destroy all the Jews. In .להשמיד להרוג ולאבד את כל היהודים

this understanding, the Jews are the recipients and the object of Haman’s hatred. However, if 

one places a comma after the word כל, the passuk would read to destroy kill and annihilate 

everyone כל. Who will be the pursuers to kill? יםהיהוד , The Jews. In this translation the Jews are 

not the object but the subject. They are the ones who will carry out the killing and annihilation 

of their enemies. This is the solution that was suggested by Achashveirosh when he said  כתבו על

יניכם טוב בעהיהודים כ , write on the word  היהודים what is good for you. What he was advising 

was to place a comma in the old decrees before the word  יהודים and then resend them. With 

the comma you will not be revoking the first decree. 

Unbelievable! With a mere comma the Jewish people were saved from annihilation and were 

granted the right to kill all of their enemies on the 13th and 14th of Adar. Who would ever think 

that such little, seemingly insignificant things like a comma, can have such catastrophic “world 

changing effect” altering the tide of history. In modern day technology we have come to realize 

how important a mere dot is. By omitting one dot from a website address, one will not be able 

to contact the destination one is seeking no matter how many times one tries. 

I just attended the Project Inspire Shabbaton. There was a young man who spoke about his 

journey to full-fledged Torah Yiddishkeit. It was sparked by the word Shalom that another Yid 

said to him at the airport thereby recognizing his existence and showing interest. Sometimes by 

giving someone else an encouraging word, a Good Morning with a smile, or a compliment, can 

make ripple changes that will affect future generations. 

The meaning of the comma as it relates to Purim is even much deeper. The reason why Am 

Yisrael merited to be saved by such an insignificant thing was because it was Midah Keneged 

Midah. Am Yisrael were on the way to receive the Torah. Along came Amalek and “cooled” them 

off from their inspiration that they received from Yetzias Mitzrayim. אשר קרך בדרך. What 

Amalek did was to put a “comma” in Am Yisrael’s road to Matan Torah. Therefore Amalek’s 

destruction at the time of Purim was also through a comma.  

 Other times, one finds himself engulfed in a heated argument and he is about to lose control 

and say words that would cause irreversible damage in his relationship. If he is able to muster 



up enough strength to control his verbal barrage, Chazal tell us that the world stands on his 

merit (Chullin 89). Wow! The entire world exists at that moment on him because of his comma! 

This could be what Dovid Hamelech refers to when he says (Tehillim 39,6)  הנה טפחות נתת ימי. 

The word  טפח, besides meaning measurement, can also translate as comma like we find by the 

musical note of  טפחא in the reading of the Torah. Being punctual זריזות is a necessary maalah 

for Avodas Hashem. Punctuation of one’s middos and actions is also a tremendous maalah. 

Dovid Hamelech was defining his bechirah in life to be that of punctuation, of knowing when to 

place the comma in your daily goings, speech, actions etc.  and when not to. 

 The Medrash Tanchuma states that there is a question where to put the comma in the passuk 

(Shmos 17,9) צא והלחם בעמלק מחר אנכי נצב על הגבעה. Do we read it with a comma before the 

word מחר    which would then convey that Yehoshuah should fight with Amalek immediately, and 

tomorrow Moshe Rabbeinu will ascend the hill and daven for the salvation. Or the comma 

comes after the word מחר which would then convey that the battle with Amalek will not 

commence until tomorrow. Why over here does the Torah leave the interpretation of the 

passuk in doubt? The answer is that Amalek which is gematriah ספק places skepticism and 

doubt in a Yid’s proper usage of the avodah of commas. When we should use it, Amalek 

proposes not to, and when its usage is inappropriate, he proposes yes to use it. 

By now I am sure you are commatose from this commotion. But I would like to leave you with 

this berachah. There are many lessons that we must learn from the Purim Story. One very 

important teaching is not to underestimate the incredible power of the comma and how it plays 

a major role in life communications, Avodas Hashem, and defeating Amalek. I still possess my 

dusty old tape recorder with endless boxes of tapes piled in the closet, hoping that one day 

there will come about a resurrection of that now defunct technology. But one thing I noticed. It 

has a pause button besides a stop button. In today’s high tech digital there is only a stop button 

by which the energy shuts off. There is a spiritual art to know how to correctly use the pause 

button. May we be zoche to it with the shefah of the Yom Tov of Purim. It’s worth its weight in 

gold  . -פז 
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